2006-2007 Annual Work Plan
September 1, 2006 - August 31, 2007

Chair: Rhonda Conlon
Contact: rhonda_conlon@ncsu.edu
Submission Date: September 25, 2006

Complete two CECP Modules

Responsibility: Information Security (K. Mumphrey, lead); Acrobat (in progress, J. Toman, lead)
Goal Date: July 2007
Completion Date:

Promote, address, raise issues related to IT support for CECP transition to eXtension

Responsibility: Lippke, lead
Goal Date: July 2007
Completion Date:

Explore relationships between individual states and eXtension

Responsibility: All
Goal Date: July 2007
Completion Date:

Develop relationship with CSREES to improve opportunities for communication, partnering, acting as a liaison to individual states, as relates to OneSolution and other ISTM applications. in relation to authority term standards

Responsibility: All
Goal Date: July 2007
Completion Date:

Develop and conduct a regional survey assessing IT competencies and capabilities with regards to disaster management.

Responsibility: All
Goal Date: July 2007
Completion Date: